Asset View Screen - Create, Update, Delete, Clone Assets, Print QR Code...

Asset navigator is great for searching and listing assets. And also, you can directly manage assets with Asset Navigator.

Create: Click "Create Asset" on the top of the page to create an asset. You can change Asset Type to define different type of assets.

Edit: Click Edit button to update current listed asset

Delete: Click Delete button to delete an asset

Clone: Click Clone button to make a copy of an asset. Attachments and Issue links won’t be copied.

Change History: Click change history button to see the history of changes of an asset

Edit Asset Type: Click "Edit Asset Type" button to go to Asset Type configuration page

Export: Please see Export Assets

Clicking Asset Type Scheme (i.e. "HR Assets") will list all assets of that scheme

Clicking Asset Type (i.e. "Employee 2") will list all assets of that asset type
Create Asset

Update asset #96

Asset Type: Employee 2 (#15)

* Asset Name
  Fred Fenster

Employee ID
  0005

First Name
  Fred

Last Name
  Fenster

National ID Number
  123123123123

JIRA User
  ffenster

Save  Cancel

Update Asset
### Update asset #96

**Asset Type:** Employee 2 (#15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* Asset Name</td>
<td>Fred Fenster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee ID</td>
<td>0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Fenster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National ID Number</td>
<td>123123123123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[JIRA User]

*fenster*

[View Asset]
Sample Assets / Laptop 3 / #10397

Laptop-0002

Vendor: Dell
Model: XPS 13 - XPS9360-7336SLV
Operating System: Fedora Linux
Serial Number: 1212121121
Storage Type: SSD
Storage Size: 512 gb
CPU: Intel Core i7-7500u 2.70 GHz
Memory: 16GB
Screen Size: 13.3*
MAC Address: 12:12:12:12:12:12
Date of Purchase: 2/Mar/17
Warranty Expiration Date: 2/Mar/19
JIRA User: admin
AssetTag: w2e2d3w3d3

Created: 31/Dec/19 1:05 PM
Creator: admin
Updated at: 05/Feb/20 11:40 AM
Updated by: admin

No linked issues.

Attachments

Drop files to attach, or click to browse.

Image Attachments
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